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15 Oconnor Avenue, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 545 m2 Type: House

Vitaldi Cooray 

0387742908 Shan Dias

0416891662

https://realsearch.com.au/15-oconnor-avenue-clyde-north-vic-3978-2
https://realsearch.com.au/vitaldi-cooray-real-estate-agent-from-wise-group-narre-warren
https://realsearch.com.au/shan-dias-real-estate-agent-from-wise-group-narre-warren


$1,399,000 - $1,499,000

Welcome to this unparalleled ex-display home, nestled in the heart of the esteemed Smiths Lane precinct of Clyde North.

This masterpiece, boasting 5 luxurious bedrooms, 3 modern bathrooms, and a spacious double garage, is a testament to

architectural excellence and stylish living.Property Features:Elegant Living Spaces: the separate living areas offer the

perfect blend of open-plan living and privacy, catering to both entertainment and tranquil retreats. The main living area,

graced with abundant natural light, seamlessly connects to the outdoor area, creating an expansive space for

gatherings.Gourmet Kitchen: At the heart of this home is a chef-inspired kitchen, equipped with state-of-the-art

appliances, stone benchtops, and a butlers pantry. This culinary haven is designed for both casual family meals and

sophisticated entertaining.Luxurious Bedrooms: Five generously sized bedrooms provide ample space for family and

guests. The master suite, a sanctuary of peace and luxury, features a walk-in robe and an opulent ensuite with high-end

finishes. A Second Master Suite is located down-stairs.Contemporary Bathrooms: Three beautifully appointed

bathrooms, including the ensuite, main bathroom, and an additional powder room, offer contemporary fixtures and sleek

design, ensuring comfort and style.Outdoor Entertaining: two spacious alfresco areas, accessible from the main living

space as well as the dining, presents a splendid setting for outdoor entertainment or serene relaxation, set against the

backdrop of meticulously landscaped gardens.Double Garage: A spacious double garage with internal access offers

convenience and security, complemented by additional driveway parking.Premier Location: Situated in the vibrant Smiths

Lane community, this home is within close proximity to elite schools, shopping centers, and recreational facilities, ensuring

a lifestyle of convenience and luxury.This former display home is a showcase of exceptional craftsmanship and design,

offering an unrivalled living experience in Clyde North's most sought-after locale. Don't miss the opportunity to make this

exquisite residence your own.Call Vitaldi on 0435 212 251 today to book an inspection!Disclaimer: We have in preparing

this document used our best endeavors to ensure that the information contained in this document is true and accurate

but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements in

this document. Prospect purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained in this document.

Purchasers should make their own inquiries and refer to the due diligence checklist provided by Consumer Affairs. Click

on the link for a copy of the due diligence checklist from Consumer Affairs.


